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REMINISCENCE OF FIRST MEET-

ING

¬

EVER HELD HERE.

HORSE FELL DEAD ON TRACK

In 1H88 Norfolk Held Itn First Series
or Race Meetings Purses Ran up to

$500 Omaha and Lincoln Papers
Had Special Men Here.

This wei-k'M BuecesHful race meet
has suggested Norfolk's Unit big rac-

ing

¬

meet held nlneteon yearn ago.
And those early races formed a big
moot carried out with all the enthu-

siasm of the eighties.
The races wore held during the gala

week , August U7 to September 1 , 1888 ,

given over to the old soldiers' reunion
ami the north Nebraska fair. Purses
ranging up to | BOl ) were hung up and
racing Interest was Intense. The Oma-

ha

¬

and Lincoln papers had representa-
tives

¬

In Norfolk.-
A

.

feature of those early races which
nt 111 clings to the mind of old tlmontI-

B the death of the horse , Surprise ,

which occurred on the track Friday ,

August 30 , 18SS. The dead horse was
accorded a grand funeral. The grave
was dug In the center of the track , the
bands played a funeral dirge and every
horseman was a sincere mourner. A

fund to secure a monument waa start-
ed

¬

and over $80 pledged In a few min ¬

utes.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
L.

.

. P. Walling of Leigh is In Nor-
folk

¬

today.-

T.
.

. K. Hanson of Tilden was In the
city yesterday.-

H.

.

. 1C. Smith of Lynch was in Nor-
folk

¬

yi'sterday.
Floyd Sutton of Kearney was in

Norfolk yesterday.I-

I.
.

. W. Anderson of Hosklns was in
Norfolk over night.

Samuel Mortlnson of Laurel Rtoppcd-

in Norfolk yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. 13. Staley of Plerco
wore In Norfolk yesterday.

Miss I/on Hanson of Battle Creek Is

the guest of Norfolk friends.-
J.

.

. Combs and H. L. Atkln of Spen-
cer spent yesterday in Norfolk.

Todd Hoover and Ix'o Taylor of Hat-
tie Creek stopped In Norfolk yester-
day. .

Robert Schwaiv. of Pllgcr was a vis-

itor
¬

In Norfolk the last day of the
races.-

W.
.

. B. Donaldson and A. L. Brando
of Pierce were In Norfolk for the Fri-
day

¬

races.-

Rev.
.

. K. C. F. Scherff returned t-

Norfolk'
<

yesterday noon on tlio Omaha
passenger.

Misses Anna Hen-man and Grace
Matrau will leave Monday on a three
weeks' outing in Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. George Cartney , Miss I3va Cart
ney and Earl Cartney were Norfoll
visitors from Tilden yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Marty of Crelghton , who has
been visiting her daughter , Mrs. M
Ryan , went to Plalnvlow yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Ariel Wolfe , Miss Anna Want
Iln and Miss May Willis of Battle
Creek wore In Norfolk Friday.-

J.

.

. A. Reynolds , J. A. Smith ant
Misses Alice Smith and Belle Klbhoo-
of Crelghton were In Norfolk yestor-
day. .

Misses Elizabeth and Mlna Klnimcr
man and D. Worthlngton of Battle
Creek wore hi Norfolk for the Friday
races.

Edgar M. Hood , cashier of the First
National bank of Gregory , was In Nor-
folk over Friday , the guest of D. Math
owson.-

W.
.

. J. Stadolman left this morning
for Chicago on business conncctci
with the Norfolk Long Distance Tele-
phone company.-

L.

.
. A. Rotho left Saturday for a few

days business visit to his former home
at Fonda , Iowa. Mrs. Rotho and llttlo
son will visit in Sioux City.

Mrs , II. Rohn , Miss Mary Rohn am
Miss Emma Marshall of Newcastle ant
Miss Jeneavo Myers of Oakland are
visiting W. P. l egan and family.

Fred Koch of West Point arrived li
Norfolk last evening to visit In Nor-
folk over Sunday with his sisters , Mrs
Charles Rudat and Mrs. Carl Asmus

Carl Porter , one of the export shots
of Fairfax , is In Norfolk the guest o-

V. . U. Xethaway. Sunday morning
both Mr. Nethaway and Mr. Porter
leave to take part in a shooting tourna-
ment at Andubon , Iowa , on Mondaj
and Tuesday.-

B.

.

. W. Zutz left at noon to spent
two weeks on a vacation visit to Mich-
Igan. .

Miss Belle Temple of Wayne Is the
guest of Mrs. C. C. Gow.

Miss Nelda Hans returned to Battle
Creek Saturday after a brief visit h
Norfolk.-

M.

.

. M. Sorenberger , ofllcial starte
for the north Nebraska race clrcul
this year , left Norfolk at noon to
spend Sunday at Brunswick before go-
Ing

-

to the Tilden races.
Miss Julia Keleher left at noon fo-

a visit at Daubury , Iowa , and Anthon
Iowa ,

John Bell of Benton and Mrs. Jame-
McKeusio of Malvin were called t
Norfolk last evening by the Illness o
their mother , Mrs. Elizabeth Bel-

Mrs. . Bell is much better but her ad-

vnnced ago of eighty-four years occa-
sloned much alarm. The Illness re-

sulted
¬

from a severe cold.-

A.

.

. K. Barnes Is hero from Soward.-
II.

.

. P. Barnhart was in Pierce Satu
day afternoon.-

J.
.

. S. Jackson has gone to Nebrask
City for n week.

Charles A. Madsen is expected horn
from Chicago for a visit with his moth

r. Mr . Anna Madsen , and other rel-
liven and friends.-

W.

.

. M. Ralnbolt returned last oven-

ig

-

from Omaha.-
rongri'HHiiian

.

J. F. Boyd of Nellgh
lopped In Norfolk enrouto home from
u eastern part of the state.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. letM'rt UnriiH and
aughter Ires of Scrlbnor are visiting
i Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. Ed Hartcr is ill with la grlppo.-
Reeklt'RS

.

Rimsoll , the high diver ,

oes to Emerson next week.-

A
.

daughter arrived yesterday after-
eon at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. O.-

V.

.

. DollliiK.
The Norfolk board of education will

mid their monthly meeting on Monday
veiling.
The city council meeting which waa

0 have been hold this week was ad-

ournod

-

to Tuesday evening.
The Norfolk Brownies play base ball

t Wlnsldo Sunday afternoon. The
Norfolk battery will bo Chada and

llssnmn.
Miss Lulu Johnson has resigned her

osltlon In tlio A. L. Kllllan store and
vlll leave Monday to Join her mother

1 South Dakota.
The News Issued extra editions each

veiling during the races. The extra
n each night was a splendid success ,

10 papers being fairly "eaten up" by-

io crowd.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durland are ex-

ectcd to arrive In Norfolk thla even
ng from their Alaskan trip , having
leon summoned homo sooner than
hey had anticipated by business mat

ors.V.
.

. B. Nethaway of this city was at-
Mblon during the week , participating
n u local shooting tournament held
y the Albion gun club. Mr. Notha-

vay
-

was In Albion on Tuesday and
Vodiiesdiiy and shot within tlio mem-
y.

-

.

Most of the horses which were en-

ored
-

in the Norfolk races during the
ast week will go to Tilden for the
ace meeting and carnival at that place
iirlng the coming week. Tliero is ev-

ry
-

promise of a magnificent success
it the Tilden series , as hundreds of
season tickets have been sold In ad-

vance
¬

and the program Is an excellent
ono.

Tired but happy the olllcors of the
Norfolk driving association were the
eelplents of many congratulations to-
lay on the success of the big racing
noet and ball tournament. With ac-

counts
¬

still to bo settled and the re-

ceipts
¬

not yet tnhiiVtcd the association
nanagonuMit could not give tlio fliian-
lal

-

results of the meet beyond stating
oday that the figures would ho on the
Ight side.
All three of the Norfolk railroads

mvo fallen In line on the Norfolk av-

iiuo

-

switching question. The North-
western

-

has Issued an order similar
o tlio orders of the Union Pacific and

"U. & O , roads calling train crows to-

ivoltl the objectionable forms of
switching over Norfolk avenue crossi-
ng

¬

complained of by the Commercial
jhih. As soon as carnival week has
assod Norfolk police will give some

ittentlon to the train crows switching
over Norfolk avenue.-

To
.

evidence the driving association
management's appreciation of the visit
if the O'Neill young ladles to Norfolk
Thursday when their presence and
songs added a pretty touch to the
aces , the ofllcers presented a box of-

he best candy from Norfolk's candy
'nctory to each of the young women.

Those who were complimented by the
Norfolk association were : Miss Camp-
it'll

-

, Miss Evans , Miss McMauus , Mrs.
Mellon , Miss Clark , Miss Ryan , Mrs-
.Murphey

.

, Miss Cain , Miss Van Gilder ,

Miss Wilson. Miss O'Fallon , Miss Mor-
row

¬

, Miss McCarthy , Mrs. Berry and
Mrs. Evans.

With the passing of August the an-

nual
¬

fall movement of grain ami the
'astward swing of the long cattle
trains will soon bo setting In , bringing
Into service the available men on the
railroad's list, . The Northwestern will
lave the usual big fall business and
Iromon who have been on the extra
1st for engineers will get their promo-
ions and brnkemen who have served

sufllclont tlmo will ho set up on the
conductor's board. Already there nro
seven or eight new conductors and
firemen are taking the engineer's ex-

amination
¬

In Norfolk. The stock
movement from the range country is-

beginning. .

PETITION SIGNED BY 12,000 NAMES
IS FILED.

AND FROM 1,700 PRECINCTS

A Petition Bearing Many Names Has
Been Filed Asking That Judge Sedg
wick Be a Candidate for Renomlna-
tlon to Supreme Bench.
Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. 3. Special tc

The News : Partisans of Judge Sedg
wick for supreme judge today filed n

petition bearing 12,000 signatures
from 1,700 precincts in the state , ask-
Ing that ho bo a candidate for rcnoml-
nation. .

Proper Treatment for Dysentery anc-

Diarrhoea. .

The great mortality from dysenterj
and diarrhoea Is duo to a lack of prop-
er treatment at the first stages of the
disease. Chamberlain's Colic , Cholerr
and Diarrhoea Remedy IB a reliable
and effective medicine , and when glv-
en In reasonable time will prevent an ;

dangerous consequences. It has bcei-
in use for many years and has alwayi
met with unvarying success. For sal
by Leonard the druggist.

I

ANDIDATES FOR OFFICE ARE

NOW ALL ANNOUNCED.-

rtANY

.

VACANCIES ON TICKETS

V Few Names Were Received by Coun-

ty

¬

Clerk Georoe Rlchardaon nt the
Laot Moment Lint of Nnmeo to Ap-

pear

¬

on Ballot.-

A

.

complete ll t of candidates who
III npiiunr on tlio primary election

nllota In MndlHon county for party
omltiatloiiB Soptamlior It , IB now avail.-

hits.

-

. Saturday was tlio last day for
HIIK petitions and a few candidates
Milted until that afternoon.
The following candidates for import-

lit olllccs will have no opposition elth-
r at the primary or tlio November
lection :

Frank S. Perdue , county suporlnton-
out ; W. H. Fidel , clerk of the ells-

rlct
-

court ; Dr. Kindred coroner.
And In CIIHO Chris. Schavland docs

ot accupt within live days the rcaul-
Itlon

-

that hok allow his naino to tip-
ear an a candidate for county Judge.-

mlKO

.

William JlateH will have no op-

oHltlon

-

along the lino.
Republican Candidates.

Candidates before the republicans
f Madison county for nominations at-

ho primary will bo :

Kor treasurer : Frank A. Peterson ,

3. II. Hanson.
For clerk , George R Richardson.
For county Judge , a petition lllcd by

lectors to put Chris. Schavland on-

lallot , but not yet accepted.
For county superintendent , Frank S-

.'crdiio.
.

.

For clerk of the district court , "W.-

I.

.

. Field.
For sheriff , J. .T. Clements , Fred

Gcgner.
For coroner , Homer L. Kindred.
For county surveyor , none.
For county assessor , P. W. Ruth.
For county commissioner Third dls-

rlct
-

, John II. Harding.
For Justices of the peace , George C-

.jamhort
.

, Norfolk precinct ; C. F. Else-
oy

-

, Norfolk precinct ; P. F. Obcrg ,

ladlson precinct ; II. 13. Redman , Shell
! reek precinct.

For constable , G. F. Hllgor. Norfolk
ircclnct ; Chas. I.eatherby , Shell Creek
ircclnet.

For road overseers : William Lowe
list rlct No. 2 ; John II. lleggenmeycr ,

district No. 7 ; Carl Polenskl , district
No. 15 ; L. M. Johnson , district No. 13 ;

Joseph Ueiilsh , district No. S ; Joseph
V. Moore , district No. 1 ; Charles
Woltz , district No. 1C ; Dan Schccr
district No. 12 ; G. O. Schmitt , district
No. Iff ; Silas W. Deuel , district No.1 ;

Perry C. Harris , district No.J. .

Democratic Candidates.
Candidates who will bo voted on bj-

lemocrats at the September 3 prlmarj
arc :

For treasurer , Otto Zuelow.
For clerk , Matt Shaffer , Jr.
For Judge , William Bates.
For county superintendent , none.
For clerk of tlio district court , none
For sheriff , Gco. W. Losey.
For coroner , none.
For county surveyor , none.
For county assessor , John R. Man

iilng.
For county commissioner Third dis-

trict , Henry Sunderman.
For justices of the peace , none.
For constables , John F. Flynn , Nor-

folk
¬

precinct ; Dwella R, Clutter , Nor
'oik precinct.

For road overseers : Henry Uecker-
ilistrict No. 1 ; William Tiedeke , dls-

trict No. 7 ; Fred Deerks , district No
15 ; Peter L. Busscy , district No. 2 ;

Fred Smith , district No. 1 ; John
nrown , district No. 3 ; Geo. W. Wheel
cr , district No. S-

.People's
.

Independent.
Only one candidate will appear be-

fore the primary of tlio people's inde-
pendent party. William Ronkofello\\
will bo a candidate for the nomination
of road overseer in district No. 5.

NOT A RAILROAD ATTORNEY

Hon. A. R. Olson of Cumlng County
Severs Connection with C. & N. W.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. 5. Specln-

to The News : Former State Senator
Andrew H. Oleson , who has filed for
the nomination for judge of the dls-

trict court in this district , has an-

nounced that ho has severed his oftl-

clal connection with the Chicago and
Northwestern railway company , as
their local attorney for Cumlng coun-
ty and has surrendered the pass held
by him. Ho Is out In a very franl
and able article in which ho shows
that his connection with the railway
company was simply as Its attornej
and that tlio ordinary relation of attor-
ney and client was the only ono exist-
Ing between himself and the company
at any time , that ho served them tc
the -best of his ability precisely as he
served his other clients. The article
is a very manly and straightforward
document and has created a very fa-

vorable impression.

INDIAN CONFESSES THEFT.

Stole Purse From a Woman Who Hac
Befriended Him.

Sioux Falls , S. D. . Aug. 5. That the
average Sioux Indian , stoical as is th-

race , will confess a crime if the prop-
er pressure is brought to bear is dem-
onstrnted by an incident which oc-

currcd at Springfield , Bonhommo connt-
y. . While Mrs. Iron Heart , nn Indlai
woman , was enrouto from the Yank
ton Indian agency to Springfield sh
was accosted by a young warrior o

or tribe , who asked permission to-

Ide to town with her In her buggy ,

ihe consented to permit him to ride
ii the back part of the vehicle. Dur-
ng

-

the journey the Indian espied her
III-HO In the Beat under her shawl and
tole It. The Indian woman did not
ilss the purse until she reached
iprlngflcld , and upon her complaint
lie young warrior was arrested by-

'own Marshal Monforo on the charge
f having stolen It. The warrior do-

led
¬

the charge , but when being lodged
n Jail was Informed by the town mar-
1ml

-

that ho would bo kept there until
o surrendered the money or told

vhero It was. This had good effect ,

or the Indian had not remained In
all long before ho confessed that he-

ad taken the money , and Informed
he authorities where he had hidden
t In a ravine near the Missouri river ,

'ho purse with a part of the money
vas found at the spot Indicated. As-

Mrs. . Iron Heart refused to make a-

ormal complaint against the young
vnrrlor ho finally was released from
ustody.

LIST OF ASPIRANTS FOR STATE
AND DISTRICT OFFICES.

FILINGS ARE NOW COMPLETE

Candidates for Supreme Judge Regents
of the University and Railway Com-

mission

¬

, Judges of North Nebraska
Districts.
Lincoln , Aug. 5. Filings for places

> n the primary ballot to bo used nt the
iriinnry election to bo held Septem-
ler

-

, I ! have been made with Secretary
) f State Junkin and the form of the
mllot lias been outlined. The list of
candidates for state olllccs Is us fol-

ows
-

:

Supreme Judge.
Republican Samuel II. Scdgwick ,

York ; Manoah B. Reese , Lincoln-
.DemocratPopulist

.

George L. Loo-

nis
-

, Fremont ; I. J. Albert , Columbus ;

Otto William Meier , Lincoln.
Prohibition Luclen Stebblns , North

Platto.
State University Regents.

Republicans C. B. Andersen , Crete ;

George Coupland , Elgin ; A. S. Voii-

Mnnsfeld , Ashland-
.DemocratPopulist

.

John L. Sun-
lean , AVahoo ; R. J. Willard , Hartlng-
ton ; George Bayha , Niobrara.

Socialist W. C. Rotlgers , Waterloo
( to 1111 vacancy ) ; Leo. I. Lambiggcr ,

Niobrara ; J. M. Schuler , Lincoln ; G.
Porter, Omaha ; Julius Hollender ,

South Omaha.
Prohibition John II. Van Stecn , Be-

atrice
¬

; Samuel Lichty , Falls City ;

Emll Boostrom , Stromsburg.
Railway Commission.

Republicans Henry T. Clarke , Jr. ,

Omaha ; S. M. Wallace , Clay Center ;

P. A. Caldwell , Edgar.
Socialist E. F. McClure , Broken

Bow.
District Judges.

Candidates for district judges in the
northern part of the state are as fol-

lows :

Ninth.
Republican A n s o n A. Welch ,

Wayne , for regular term and also for
vacancy.

Eighth.
Republican A. R. Oleson , Wisner ;

John V. Pearson , Ponca-
.Democratpopulist

.

P. M. Moodie ,

West Point ; C. H. Whitney , Harting-
ton ; Guy T. Graves , Ponder ; J. J. Mc-

Allister
¬

, Hubbard.-
Fifteenth.

.

.

Republican Kj N. Morgan , J. A.
Douglas , Bassett ; A. W. Scattergood ,

* . K. Alder , Alnsworth ; W. C. Brown ,

Sprlngview ; J. S. Porter , Crawford ;

D. B. .Tenckes , Chadron-
.Democratpopulist

.

W. II. Westovor ,

Rushville. J. J. Harrington , O'Neill.

PIERCE COUNTY FILINGS.

Names of Candld-tes to be Voted on-

at the Primary.-
Plerco

.

, Neb. , Aug. G. Special to
The News : The time for filing nomi-
nation

¬

papers having gone by , the
candidates for Pierce county ofllcers
are as follows : For county clerk , L-

P. . Tonner , rep. , and J. B. McDonald
dem. ; treasurer , Herman J. Hecht ,

rep. , and Frank Strelow , dem ; countj
judge , H. M. Leamy , rep. , and G. T
Kelley , dom. ; sheriff , Joe Wolf, rep.
and D. A. Dwyer, dom. ; county super-
intendent , O. B. Miller , rop. , and Frank
Pllger , dem. ; assessor , E. D. Pulclfer
and Col. N. Welch , rep. , and John Mil
nltz and G. F. Llcrman , dem. For the
oflice of clerk of the district court and
coroner , there is but ono nominee for
each , Win. B. Chllvors , for clerk , ant
Dr. E. H. Oelke , dem. , for coroner.

There Is only ono contest within
each party for nomination , which is
that of county assessor , and for that
olllco there are two candidates In eacl
party , so the break Is oven at this
stage of the campaign.

West Point Wedding.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. 5. Spccla-

to The News : Frank Strehelo nut
Miss Mary Welding wore married a-

St. . Mary's church , Rev. A. E. Klemenz
assistant pastor , performing the nup-
tlal mass. The bride is the oldes
daughter of Charles Welding , a weal-
thy farmer living west of the city ant
the groom is a well known young
farmer of this vicinity. The couple
took the afternoon train for Grant
Island whore they will spend the hon
oymoon.

Try a News want nd.

SHERIFF CLEMENTS WANTS BO-

CHE

-

TRANSFERRED.

FOR "CONVENIENT" KEEPING

A Sheriff Has the Right to Place Any
Prisoner In Any Safe and Conveni-
ent

¬

Place Dr. Young Took Matter
Under Consideration.

[ From Monday's Dally.1
Sheriff Clements of Madison Mon-

lay morning requested Dr. Q. A.
Young , superintendent of the state in-

sane
¬

hospital hero , to receive as a-

irlsonor Herman Bocho , slayer of-

'rank Jarmer , until the murder trial
icxt fall. Dr. Young took the matter
mder advisement and said that he-

vould give his answer to the request
luring the alfernoon.

Judge Welch took no action on the
writ of habeas corpus filed In Boche's
jehalf at the Saturday afternoon ses-

sion of district court , other than to ad-

vise the sheriff that , under the law ,

10 has authority to place any prisoner
n any safe and convenient prison ,

whether that bo a jail in some other
county , the penitentiary or, if the hos-

ltal
-

| ) authorities consented and the
sheriff wished , in a state Insane hos-
pital.

¬

. It is the sheriff's right , said the
judge , to place prisoners in a safe and
convenient place.

All Up to the Sheriff.
The matter of where Bocho shall

bo confined , therefore , was put alto-
gether

¬

up to Sheriff Clements. And
Monday morning ho applied at the
state Insane hospital for permission
Lo confine in that Institution the Nor-
folk

¬

murderer of Frank Jarmer.-
"In

.

case Dr. Young agrees to take
llocho into custody , it will bo merely
as a prisoner at the request of the
sheriff ," said County Attorney Jack
Koenigsteln. "I fall to see where the
state insane hospital has authority to
take care of a prisoner in this way. "

Would See it in The News-
.It

.

was said that in case Boche should
bo admitted to tlio hospital , that fact
would have no bearing whatever as-
to liis mental condition since adjudica-
tion upon this point is entirely outside
the jurisdiction of the sheriff. The
county attorney suggested that If Bo-
cho were allowed to be imprisoned in-

an insane hospital , however , that fact
would tend to prejudice a jury into
the belief that Boclie had shown signs
of insanity. Attorney Allen for the
defense , however , declared that the
fact would not bo brought before the
jury. Tlio county attorney then urged
a"s argument against this procedure
that everybody In Madison count }

would know of it , because they woultl
see it in The Norfolk Daily News.

The county attorney suggested that
Boclie be taken to the penitentiary for
safe keeping , but counsel objected.
Asked by the county attorney whether
or not the Madison jail is safe , Sheriff
Clements said that it was. The point
therefore , upon which the sheriff based
his application for admission of the
murderer to the hospital was the mat-
ter

¬

of "convenience. "
Sheriff Clements was accompanlet-

to the hospital by Attorneys Mapes
and Tyler of this city.-

In
.

Case It Were Refused.-
In

.

case Dr. Young refused to admit
the prisoner , Senator Allen said that
he would proceed with his mandamus
to compel the Madison county boari-
of insanity to act upon the complaint
filed some time ago , alleging Bocho to-

be insane.-
At

.

that time the hoard decided that
Boche's mental condition was not a
matter for tlio Madison county boart
to pass upon , since ho was a prisoner
under the supervision of the district
court.

Boosting.
Omaha World-Herald : The big mall

order house of Montgomery Ward &
Co. has printed and is sending over
the country a circular entitled "Every
Knock is a Boost. " In this circular
they quote a score or more of articles
from the newspapers of the country
denouncing the mall order houses.

Nobody has over doubted that the
catalogue houses knew the value o-
lpublicity. . Anything that calls the at-

tention of the public to the fact of
their existence , whether it is compll-
mentary or not , they regard as worth
the expense of publication and mail
ing. Others may profit by their ex-

ample , if others would compete with
them.

However , there is another reason
why Ward & Co. spread abroad these
articles denouncing them as fakers
and adulterators and shortwelghters-
etc. . Most of the accusations are no-

true. . It does no good to make false
charges against an enemy. The mai
order houses are enemies of the com
munltles where they sell goods , but 1

is not because they do a fraudulen-
business. . It is because the citizen o-

Blankvllle , when he sends his money
to Chicago , Is boosting Chicago and
making Blankvlllo poor. And in the
poverty which ho is doing his best to
promote ho is including himself ; ho Is
depreciating the value of his own
farm or town lot ; ho is helping to de-

prive his children of the school ndvant
ages and his family of the living com-

forts that are part of a prosperous
community.-

Tlio
.

local merchant and the loca
newspaper are not hurting the cata

oguo dealer by calling him a thief ,
localise the people that deal with him
uiow that he Is not. The way to hurt

your Chicago competitor is to help
'ourself the merchant by advertising

and the newspaper by boosting its own
own and cultivating a spirit of local
irldo. Bo a booster all the time.-

BOCHE

.

IN COURT TODAY.

His Writ of Habeas Corpus Case Com-
ing

¬

up at Madison.
County Attorney Jack Koonlgstcln

was notified Saturday morning that
W. V. Allen , attorney for Bocho , would
go Into the district court In the after-
noon

¬

seeking a writ from Judge Welch
to compel the commissioners of insan-
ity

¬

to pass on the sanity of Bocho.-
Tlio

.
action waa brought Friday by Sen-

ator
¬

Allen In person and directed
against Dr. F. A. Long , Clerk of the
District Court W. II. Field and Attor-
ney

¬

James Nichols as members of the
commission.

The original Insanity complaint was
filed with the commissioners by Sen-
ator

¬

Allen. At the time set for the
tearing the commissioners sustained
; ho county attorney's contention that
. ] \o charge of murder against Bocho-
ook: the matter beyond their jurisdict-

ion.
¬

.

County Attorney Koonlgstoin was
also notified Saturday morning that
other motions In the Bocho case would
bo brought up for decision before
Judge Welch.

The session of the district court at
Madison was a special session called
to handle some court business that
liad accumulated at Madison. Judge
Welch passed through Norfolk at noon
for Madison and was joined in the
city by Attorneys Koenlgstein , Hazen ,
Tyler and Mapes.

PICKED HIS POCKET FOR 47.

Frank Conute Lost Good Sized Bunch
Out of Hip Pocket.

Frank Conute of Norfolk went to
the races with $47 In his hip pocket
Conute wore no coat and it was easy
money for the light fingered individual
who slipped his hand in for the roll.-

No
.

clue to the pick pocket was ob-

tained.
¬

.

Police Court Notes.-

He
.

was a colored gentleman from
Sioux City and ho spent his time dur-
ing

¬

the races in poking his head
through a split canvas to furnish
amusement and a good mark for ball
throwers at two cents a throw. But
in moments when business was slack
ho took on a jag and last evening tried
to scalp a man with a hatchet. The
police gathered him in as a common
drunk.

Norfolk behaved herself with rea-
sonable

¬

decorum during the big rac-
ing

¬

meet but. there were plenty of
ragged corners to keep the chief and
his specials busy. An occasional fight ,
the wayward drunk and the like sup-
plied

¬

the justice mills in the Norfolk
courts.-

To

.

the "what's-the-use ? " sort of
folks the want ads. are not interesting.

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

PHONE 1114 1420-24 LAWRCNCC DENVER CO-

LOO.R. . MEREDITH , D.O-

.OSTEOPATH.
.

.

Bond (or frco book "Ostoopnthio Advocate. "
Olllce , Cotton Illook , Norfolk , Nol .

Olllco Phone Ash 511 Homo Phone Ash 51-

2YoK Must ]M Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone nemllng n rketrli mid description mn )

illicitly H8cur nin our o | lnlon free whether HI-
I.iiveiillon. In pri *in y pnlPiitiitila. Communion-

.tlon
.

iiitlton HANDBOOK nul'itriitsnil ituj ii.
vent free, olilcst IIL-OI.I . 11r K-CUIICIK ii.itcnts.-

1'ntentn
.

tnltcti thr iLjIi Muim it Co. icrelve-
if it uil notice , rlthoia cl rt , lu llio

Scientific tfrcerlcatu-
A handsomely IllnstratuS Tf kiy.
dilation ( if liny ncluntltlo lourniil. UK. a
year : fnuruioiitlifl.fi. tiuUUyull tiinil aler *

IJr&JCU UUlco. IBS K 8U Vi'uiluujcoii. LI. U,


